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Take a s eat. Los e your s tereotypes . Grab a few hus h puppies and a glas s of
s weet tea. Here’s a few highlights you may have otherwis e mis s ed about how
energy efficiency and green building is moving forward in the Southeas t.
Part One: Mains treet Green in Mus ic City
The Nas hville Ledger reports today: “when it comes to new hous es , green is the
new granite.” Healthy, high-performance homes in Middle Tennes s ee are not only
in high demand, they are emerging as part of homebuyers ’ minimum
expectations . The Ledger cites es timates that builders are s upplying
approximately one third of new res idential cons truction s tarts with a green
building label. The Volunteer State is home to more than 1,000 homes that are
participating in the LEED for Homes program, including 246 that are already
certified, 199 (or 80 percent) of which are des ignated as affordable.
Green buildings and green homes are generally des igned to create comfortable,
healthy indoor environments that reduce our impact on the environment while
s aving energy, water and money. The City of Nas hville s ees a further benefit of
one of the les s frequently applied green building methods to reduce the s train on
both Metro Nas hville’s combined s ewer s ys tem and als o the Cumberland River.
Yes terday the City’s Metro Water Services propos ed an incentive to help offs et
the cos t of building green roofs in Metro Nas hville. The propos ed ordinance would
offer a five-year credit agains t monthly s ewer charges equal to $10/s q. ft. of
eligible green roof s pace. The propos al is jus tified by citing the plain and s imple
facts : that green roofs will “reduce and s low the volume of Stormwater runoff,”
which will not only “lead to s avings in operational cos ts as s ociated with s toring,
pumping and treating combined s ewage,” but als o “prevent flooding of s torm
s ewers and overflows in combined s ewer s ys tems .”
It’s important that the Water Services Department of the City of Nas hville and
Davids on County made this propos al, given the very meas urable benefits to
water management that green roofs provide – es pecially in urban environments .
What’s even more compelling is that the propos al goes on to acknowledge the
many benefits of green roofs extend well beyond the department’s s cope.
The propos ed ordinance goes on to s ay: “Green roofs can offer other benefits to
the urban environment, as well…Reduce heating and cooling cos ts ; reduce the
heat is land effect and improve air quality; provide fire retardation; extend roof
life; reduce nois e; add habitat for plants and animals ; [and] add beauty and
s pace.” Green buildings can employ dozens of thes e technologies , des igns and
s trategies that provide a healthy divers ity of benefits that are often overlooked.
(Learn more about green roofs here).
The Middle Tennes s ee Chapter of USGBC works clos ely with the city, bus ines s es
and the public to connect the many inter-related benefits of green homes and
buildings not only to the increas ingly s avvy homeowner, but to commercial
building owners who increas ingly connect with the bus ines s cas e for LEED.
Importantly in today’s s till s luggis h economy, es pecially in the Southeas t, growth
in thos e two s ectors combined means jobs , jobs , jobs .
In April of 2010, Mayor Dean es tablis hed a goal of making Nas hville the greenes t
city in the Southeas t. The mayor’s vis ion for a greener Nas hville is well under
way, making key inves tments in not only building energy efficiency for
homeowners , but als o open s paces , a public bicycle program, urban agriculture
and more. What good news can we expect next?
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